New Content April 2008

English Language Arts
The following content was removed from, added, or revised on the ELA Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/elaframework.aspx):

Removed Grade 5 Unit 7, “Writing Play Reviews”
Removed Grade 8 Unit 8, “Poetry Task”

The following content was added or revised on the ELA Standards page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/english.aspx):

Posted PROPOSED Grades K-3 Precision Reviews for the following genres:
  Narrative
  Informational
  Persuasive
  Response to Literature

Mathematics
The following content was added or revised on the Mathematics Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/mathframework.aspx):

Grades 9-12
Added Mathematics II: Geometry/Algebra II/Statistics Curriculum Map
Added Accelerated Mathematics I: Geometry/Algebra II/Statistics Curriculum Map
Added Teacher Edition versions* of Mathematics I units
  *Available in MS Word or Adobe PDF

Social Studies
The following content was added or revised on the Social Studies Standards page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/socialstudies.aspx):

Revised Curriculum Maps for Grades K-5

Science
The following content was added or revised on the Science Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/scienceframework.aspx):

Added Kindergarten “Rocks & Soil” Framework
Revised Grade 7, “Interdependence of Life” and “Structure and Function of Cells” Summary of Tasks

CTAE
The following content was added or revised on the CTAE Phase I & II Career Pathway Development pages (http://www.georgiastandards.org/career.aspx?PageReq=Phasel and http://www.georgiastandards.org/career.aspx?PageReq=PhaseII):

Posted PROPOSED Standards for Phase III High School Standards and Feedback
Posted PROPOSED Standards for Phase I Middle School Standards and Feedback
Added link to “Pathway Planning (Peach State pathways: Education and Career Planning Tools)”

Removed the links to the following subheadings:
  Agriscience Career Pathway
  Transportation Logistical Operations Career Pathway
  Transportation Logistical Support Career Pathway
  Small Business Development Career Pathway
  Computing Career Pathway
  Engineering Career Pathway
Therapeutic Services Career Pathway (Nursing Career Specialty)
Marketing and Management Career Pathway

Modern Language & Latin
The following content was added or revised on the Modern Language & Latin page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/language.aspx):

 Posted PROPOSED American Sign Language I and II Performance Standards
 Posted American Sign Language Comments Survey

Teachers-As-Advisors
The following content was added or revised on the Teachers-As-Advisors page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/index.aspx?PageReq=GSOTeachersAdvisors):

 Added link to “Pathway Planning (Peach State pathways: Education and Career Planning Tools)"

Training
The following content was added or revised on the Training page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/training.aspx?PageReq=Online):

 Added “GPS Phase III, Day 6: Teacher Commentary” content materials for Social Studies
 Added “GPS Phase IV” content materials for the following:
   Day 3: Building a Performance Task - Social Studies, K-2 and 3-5
   Day 4: Lesson Within a Unit - Social Studies, K-2 and 3-5
 Added Drop-down Menu Quick Links to the following:
   Elluminate Live!
   GPS Redelivery Materials
   Training Calendars
   Elluminate Live! Pre-configuration Guide
   Elluminate Live! Participant Guide
   Elluminate Live!Troubleshooting Guide
   Guide to Recorded Elluminate Live! Sessions

 Posted training dates for the following:
   Grade 8 Mathematics
   High School Mathematics II

Additional Information
GSO Home Page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/):

 Added link to “Education and Technology Tools”
 Posted PROPOSED Standards for the following curriculum areas:
   English Language Arts
   Grades K-3 Precision Reviews for the following genres:
   Narrative
   Informational
   Persuasive
   Response to Literature

CTAE
Phase III High School Standards and Feedback
Phase I Middle School Standards and Feedback

Modern Languages & Latin
American Sign Language I and II Performance Standards
American Sign Language Comments Survey
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